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of any kind will find them in stock with
BL.ITOH & YOBS, Publishers.

A. S. Bliton, ... Editor
W. T. York, - - - Manager

in that state and printing a nonpar-c- il

paper in a pica town. We fig-

ured at that time when saying
things similar to the above that we

were the biggest liar in the stat.
Our conscience used to get up and

pound us right hard sometimes, but
still we kept saying naughty things
about the west and trying to make
ourselves believe they were true.

Excitement has been running high
at the county seat this week. County
Treasurer Bloomer has absconded.
The news didn't come with any great
suddenness to those familiar with the
lay of the ground. It had been expect-
ed that he would "skip" when he real-

ized the fuct that it would be impossi-
ble to make good his shortage. Ho is

C. W. SKELL & SON,
Agents for the Sugar Pino Door and Lumber Company, Medford, Ore.

THE OWLPublished Every Friday Morning.

MAN WAS 33RN TO HUSTLE.

He is of few days; but quite a plenty. nilmi nnnnni
lifAnN in MiSince coming to Medford, Oregon,SUBSCRIPTION $1.53 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

IT'S A SERIOUS BUSINESS.
There'8 no fun

in .selling drugs '

no fun in buy

v w a . J u.; J V fLJ L V J.

Full Line ofEntered in tho rojtstllco at Medford, Oregon
aa Second-Clas- s Mull Mutter.

DOCTORS'
ing them; they
are generally
bought for a wsri- -

we have discovered the enormous-nes- s

of those lies we told and we

have made a solemn vow never to

uiter another falsehood so long as
we print a paper.

Medford, Fridat, Aug. 4, 1S93.

said to have made efforts in almost all
directions to secure fund.' but to no
avail. Saturday about noon he left
Jacksonville for Ashland saying that
he was going there to get $2,500 in or-

der to bj in readiness for the county
commissioners' inspection on Tuesday.
The lust since seen of him was when ho
boarded the north-boun- d freight at
Ashland Saturday night.

Following is taken from the proceed-
ing of the county court:

lx Session, August S. 1S93.
At this time comes on to be hoard

and determined the 8 ttlerautit of Geo.
E. Bloomer, Treasurer of Jackson

Tee Central Point News has
climbed the golden stairs asain.

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS. CROCKERY

AND - GLASSWARE.
Goods Delivered free to any part of the

city. Your patronage Hollclted.

FAWCETT & MORRIS.

CLEVELAND'S F1KST MESSAGE.

oim purpose, as
m e d I c i n e s for
si :k

The first con-

sideration is lh.-i- r

purity. Adulter-
ated drutrs fre

FOR
THE

LAND'S
SAKE!

and for your own sake, buy some land.
Gootl Ileal ttute is the lineal in-

vestment in the world. The failures
ff bank a or tho depredation 8 of
thieves cannot uQect it hh they can
ready cash. Tho fluctuation of tho
money murlcpt cannot depreciate its
vuluu. which, if vour lurnl it pur
chased In a growing neihborhol.
in certain to Mcudily increase with
time. The farm property which we
nro offering (orsuie Ik a prime article
and embraces the very best of fruit
and agricultural lands improved
and unimproved. Tho city litis
which we have listed have every
tiling to recommend them beauty
of location, uod sol), and proximity
to stores and Hchools.

HAMILTON & PALM,
Medford, Oregon.

We will Ri.nlly furnish gratuitously
nil dt'sin-i- l Informutlou regarding
the great ltiigue river valley.

The President Is "Aarin" the Silver
rurrhase Clause Extracts hroiu

Ilia Message to Congress.

Every man in the United States
is guessing and wondering where
be we at. Congress is a peculiar PRESCRIPTIONS

quently' do more
harm than good,
and are al ways ofWashington, Aug. 8. President

Cleveland's message was read to
Congress at noon today. atuiiiiMiiHMiimiiiiitii.aiiiiiitiiMiinmimiiiiit:

county continued from July lit, 1S9J.
The said treasurer having failed

to respond after being culled at
the door of tho court house three

He refers to the existing alarming

inferior quality.
They should bo

curofully avoid-
ed.

Experience in
compounding in
another item of

! THE OWL! !I THE OWL!and extraordinary business situat- -

U11U (XI J It lia VI4LUIU1U UtOJ lltl
right.

Sexator Dolpii introduced a
bill in congress Wednesday appro-

priating $133,000,000 for fortifica-

tions and other sea coast defenses,
and $1,000,000 for the establish-
ment of a gun factory on the

ammimtuifjimiumirjifiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiMiiiir
tion involving the welfare and pros-

perity of all the people of the United
States. Demands of congress a
patriotic exercise of legislative duty

times by the sheriff of Jackson county,
and the court from un inspection of tho
records this court finds tliut said treas-
urer is delinquent in the sum of 9.

Therefore, it is ordered that tho dis-
trict attorney, be and is hereby direcu--
to forthwith begin an action in tho
name of the state of Oregon, on tho of

QUICKLYERRiMAN & Li. E. BEflDEB,JEGATE,M

imiMiriance. Tho
blendingof drugs
requires practi-
cal knowledge
and perf-c- t si: ill.
A competent pre-
scription clerk
mus'. have these.

to remedy the present evils.
The unfortunate financial con

dition is not the result of conditions
ficial bond of said treasurer, to recover BLHCKSmUHIHG, mm ANDCANDIES NOT TOBACCOESrelated to our natural resouees.

With plentious crops giving abun
tho amount of money which said treaS'
urer is delinquent as such treasurer. fllMllllllltlltMMtllllinMIIIIMtMIIMIIIllltltlllltM

dant promise of remunerative pro It is quite probable his deficit will not
be more than half the above amount as HORSE SHOEING AND 'J--

Some of our contemporaries were

a little premature in pronouncing
the new comet a one-hors- e affair.

It is a double team, decked in the
latest and most approved, style,
with a little dog star under the
wagon.

duction, and manufacturers with an
unusual invitation to safe invest-

ment, financial distrust and fear are
on every side. Values supposed to
be 'fixed are fast becoming con

The n prices.
Given the good
quality and b'st
com po u n d i n g,
tbo com of drugs
need not be

high.
A reasonable
profit suits us
we don't charge
for our

it is reported there have bsen discov-

ered iu tho treasury vault and depas-ite- d

in tho bank amounts aggregating

H Alma Mia Patii, La Rnsatle R imirez, Celebrate!
General Arthur, Sweet Clover and the i

Bill Nye 5 cent cigars. Oranges and Lemons. I
SUIIIIMMMM HIHIIIIMHIHiniMHIIHHHHnHIHIimiltlHIIIIIIIIIIimnillllir

COMPOUNDED
WHEOH-liltlEH- ie.

jectural, and lo.-sa- failure invade
something like S7,300. If this be true
the amount his bondsmen will bo re-

quired to put up will be about $X.0fl0.
Seventh Street, Medford, Oregon.everv branch ot business. Ice Cream, every Evening but SundayThe therniomtier in Eastern

registered from 100 to 120 in C Street, Opposite Mail OfSce, Medford, Oregon. :NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
STRANG THE DRUGGIST.

This, he charges principally to
legislation providing for purchases
and coinage of silver. Tlie opera-
tions of the silver law lead to the
direct substitution of for gold

fits bondsmen aro Chas. Nickel and B.

Haymond J6.00J each, Jorry Nuttaa
$4,500 and K. Kubli $15)0. The coun-

ty court at their last session officially
removed B'oomer from the office of

Land Omce t Rosf bum. Onrjron. AufTCM 8.

ltti "oilr Is berrtiy given that th following
namrd nettlrrhas tiled notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said Droof Kill he made the Judge

the shade last week. Where is the
Rogue river man that isn't grateful
to a kind providence which permits NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. HOTEL MEDFORDhim to reside in the Pacific tem-

pered climate of our beautiful val
in the government treasury, and
payment of obligations in depreciat-
ed silver. People are entitled to
some stable currency. The govern-
ment has no right to injure the peo

Formally Grand Central.ley?

or County Clerk of JackMm county. Orcfron. at
Jacksonville, orvpon. on Thursday. sVpiember
14. !!, r:z: N.yrulla M. Hlark. on Homestead
Kntry No. HH, for the lots 3 and 3. a e of n w
V and n e ot w V sec IS. tp SI a. r S e.

She names the f.iUowiwc wilnease to prove
nercontinuou residence upon, and cultivation
of. Maid land, viz: Chancy Nye. John Phipps.
both of Hrospect. Jackson county, tirtron; J.
V. P'.tsworth. Kheuben Payion. both ot leda.
Jacknon couuty. Oregon.

Ions H. SiiVPE. Rcslnter.

3

I

Ihe rule oi the potato Dug is

Land Office at Roseburg. Oregon. July 8s.
ISjtl. Notice la hereby given that the following
named settler has filed ootlce of bis intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Judge
or Connty Clerk of Jack-o- n county. Oregon,
at Jacksonville. Oregon, on Saturday. Septem-
ber 13. XfVX viz: Joseph Gepiiert, on
V. 8. No. 7STJ. for the s w ! of sec. 4. tp 31 s.
rlt.He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and culttrntlon
of. said land, via: Thad Brockley and B. F. E.
Edmondson. of Lemont. Jackson county. Ore-
gon. John Kdsal. of rhcrnlx. Jackson county.
Oregon and John Gray, of Ulg Uutte. Jackson
county, oregoc.
xallsli Jons H. Snrpg. Register.

ple by financial experiments op-

posed to the policy and practice of
other civilized nations, nor is justi-
fied in permitting exaggerated and
unreasonable reliances on national

treasurer and appointed David Linn
his successor, fixing his bonds at $50,-00- 0.

The news is going tho rounds oo the
streets this morning to the effect that
the firm of Bloomer, Cronemiller & Co.
of which Treasurer Bloomer was the
senior partner, will suffer through his
escapades. The agent of a Portland
firm, to which they were indebted to
the amount of S1.200 arrived in Jack-
sonville yesterday morning and placed
an attachment on the store goods. It
is also reported that Levi Strauss, of
San Francisco who is a creditor to the
amount of So,000 has been telegraphed

ended if the story of a Pennsylva-
nia farmer is to be believed. An-

other beetle has made its appear-
ance and kills off the potato bug strength and ability to jeopardize RATES REASONABLE.

21 PUaDIT, P.xjp'r.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I.and OSloe mt Rosebonr. Oregon. Aujrutt 2,

lSwO. Nolir U berrby given Ihul Ibr touowlnc
named srtilrr ha. fl!3 notice of bis inteatioa

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OBce st KoseburR. Oreeon. August 9.

fja. Notice i hereby given that Ue foluuring-name-

nettler has Qled notice of bis Intention
to make tlnal proof In sui port of bis claim, and
that said proof wUl be made bufore the Judge or
County Clerk ot Jackson county. Oregon, at
Jacksonville. Oregon, on Saturday. Septem
ber St, Issrt. Tlx: la A. Hradlcy. on Home-
stead entry No. &UK for the east S f northeast
ti and northeast a of soul te tt H f sectlun H
and southwest v of northwest uf section 24,
township 34 s, rang 1 east.

He names the fillwttig witnesses to prove
his contlnuiHis residence uptn and enmva.
tltin of said land, via: Warren H Derby.
Kortunatns Huhberd. William W ilktnsun sud
Thomas Htgenuolhan all of Derby. Jackson
countr. Oregon.
z a U s 11 Jonx B. Sucre. Register.

the soundness of the peoples money.
" "It is of the most importance
that such relief as congress can af-

ford in the existing situation be af-

forded at once. The maxim that
'he gives twice who gives quickly
is directly applicable. It may be
true the embarrassments from
which the business of the country
is suffering arise as much from evils

for and will probably arrive this even -
to mttke ftnaa prrof in rapport oi n clam, and ;

tbat pmof will b aue brfore Ibe Jadfe. I

or County Cirrk ot Jacktn county. Orrcoo. t I

Jacksonville, rrpDn. a Sturdy. September j

IMA Tix: Warrra 11. Dvrby. on Horn?trJ (

JII EDFOBD 1DP1BEB

whenever it encounters one. It
will be interesting to know what
the new bug is doing among the

potato vines.

Brazil is so anxious for a Chi-

nese immigration that perhaps it
would pay for the transportation of
our crop of celestials to its domains.
This would save Uncle Sam a big
expense, Dut this expense will
not be required unless our govern

ing. This dem tod, camiig aj it does
Vnlrv Xr M1 for ttlf W V. OI ft W . tiM 2a 1

Inek ofsf'i sec 2S and n w of Of of seconly a few weeks before their collec-
tions can be made from tho farmers. M. tp54 n, r I e.

Me Dazsrrs the followinir witnesses to prove
bt xn;inuou mti1nce cpon and cultivation
of . atd Und.ru: W Hilars F. WUkinaon. I. A.
Iin.ll.-- r T H and Will Hifln- -

apprehended as from those actually
existing. We may hope, too, that
calm councils will prevail, and that

NOTICE FOR Pi- Manufacturers of and dealers inBLrCATIOK. I all of Derby. Jacko county. Oregon.
l - l t..aar U (2urna f7Hlawa

will work a hardship to the firm, but it
is probable they can square themselves
without a very great loss. It Is to bo

hoped they can as the trouble is not of
their making. They deserve the sym-

pathy and help of all and will doubt-
less get it.

. erneither capitalists nor wage-ear- n

Land Onjceat Rosebnrg. Or.. August 3. ISW.
Notice Is hereby giren thai the following.
ramed settler has ti'el notice of his Intention
to make final pro-'- f in wipp.rt of bts claim, and
that said prsf will be made before tho Judge
or (Vnntv I'lerk of Jurkson county. Oreiron. at

ers will give way to an unreasoning DR. GUNNS
panic, and sacrifice their property LUMBER. LATH AND PICKETS, 1

Cel M s M t 9 llM4
Jacksonville. treetn. on ?saturday. S ptembcr ONIONor their interests undr the influence

of exaggerated fears. Nevertheless,
31. Stl. vlt: t'harles Ira. oo Itomesleao
Entry No. 63 i. fir the nesofswinofsi and s e S4 of n e s see. t. tp X! s. r 3 e.

He names the following witnesses to prora
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

every day s delay in removing one
of the plain and principal causes of SYRUP

ment begins her deportation move-

ments pretty soon. As these sub-

jects are not great propagators the
race will have died off before it is
decided they .nust go.

Persia has been described as

''consisting. of two parts 1, a desert
. with salt; 2, a desert without salt."
... This is rather an exaggeration, but

MEDFORD. - - - - OREGOX.of. said land, via: hancey Nye. Tom Lawsun,
Kainb Dean and John Mclnougb a:l of ITos-the present state of things enlarges

the mischief already done and in F0R COUGHS.pect. Jackson county. Oregon.
X a II lo juus tl. iivps. Kgtster.

And They Ho Build.

Considering the inside and outside of
the very scarey condition of money
matters all thj cojntry over, thcro cjn
hardly b- - said to bi a dearth in the
building liae in Medford. Oar business
seems to b - moving on about a usual

among the city m Tchunts aud the
steady trjad of the onwnrd march of

progress and improvem ;nts are notiee--

creases the responsibility of the COLDS

AMD CROUP.,
kffp on tand i larpr stork of Flrir g. Knstir ard Cellirg, also Ceder. Yeilov and

CnMr Ptn mn f 4ntth Inn ?wrgovernment fonts xistence.
In conclusion the president says:

It was my purpn.e to summon con-

gress in special session early in thev the general appearance of the coun- -
A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
Wba ebOd t hotae. aeUtfr md aw tko eitoa yrup l ntbt. the xxt nunun
mj coach ffCDL For Croup H bid dj coa1.
M t etuldrvn iauK epos bATttx Pr. Ovnoi Osioa
r whtrh is tlrrtdy pmxkred. mar p:eaot

withont IMU or smU of Um o&oa Bold t OOc
MITCHELL LEVIS & STAYER CO.coming September, that we mi:ht

0f aoie. Aew or en argea easiness, usenter promptly upon the work
For sale bv Gcm. H. ilkins MeiliorJ. I

Dealer in 0
irrigation is carried on this wilder-

ness is made to "'blossom like a
rose." With an irrigation ditch

;

running through the "desert," east
and north of Medford, the thous-

ands of acres of now barren land
machinery and Vehicles.

well as inereasod population requires
nov buildings and the demand is bing
met with a sjnlim.'nt of push .vhich
tends not to a backward move. Thcra
are soventl new buildings now uuder-wu- y

or contemplated, a list of which
we give below:

The Ilalley brick block, on C street
will be ready for occupancy in a few
weeks. Tho brick work is cx;ccted to
be finished next w.-e-

FROM THE roUXlY SEAT.

REAL ESTATK TRANSFERS.
U. S. to IVt.-- r O. Wilson. liW

acres, s x 21, to Sfi s. r : w

U.S. to Samuel C. Higinbotham
1(51 0 acres, mm , lp 35 s,
r 1 e

E. J. Montague nnil wife to Geo.
R. Young, lot 3: B.trr"s add to
Medford 800

John Cox etal to Y. I. Yawter,
lot 15. blk 47; Medford J00

Frank M. Amy to Y. Rawlings,
lit) 02-1- acres, soc 34. tp3ti 8.
r2w 3,0 JO

Frank Amy to John Wright. SO

acres, tp .' 6 s. s 2 w.
right of wav for O. &

C. R. R (

Mary E. Rob rts to .f. S Schulti,
5 aorvs. tp 37 s. r I r 750

Cora Lyon to Jan . Hook.-r- , 0 31-1-

acres, tp 37 s. r 2 w. S KO,

subj ot to mortae of $160
Mary D. Farlow to Sarah A.

Foud ray, 20 acres, tp SS
s, r 1 w" 1

Simmons Liver Regulator surely cures

would blossom like a whole bed of

A baby born near Turner re-

cently has only one hand, the left
hand lifinjr off at the wrist It is
doing well and srems to be as
healthy as any ordinary baby.

You 111 seldom nrcd a doctor If you bare
Simmon!i Urer Regulator handy.

Indians in Wasco county are sr

p mies at from $2 t0 to $7.
Tin.-- no:Ie red man is this season
littrallv a "'pool Indian," the high

roses.

A youxg white woman yoked

Tariff Reform, which the true in-

terests of the country truly demand;
which so large a majority of the
people, as shew by their suffrages,
desir-- i and expect, and to the ac-

complishment of which every effort
of the present administration is
pledged. But while Tariff Reform
lias lost nothing of its immediate
and permanent interests, and must
in the near futtie engage the atteti;
lion of congress, it has seemed to
nie that-th- financial condition of
the country should at once and be-

fore all subjects be considered by
your honorable body.

I earnestly reccommend prompt
repeal of the provisions of the act
passed July 14, 1890, authorizing
purchase of silver bullion and that
other legislative action may put d

all doubt or mistake the inten-- .

herseltin matrimony to a t,nina- -

man at Portland Thursday. Such
The very neat Baptist parsonage, on

marrying should be prohibited. North C str.-ct- , is fast nuaring comple water prevention tho usual run of
tion. It will bi a one story coltug'o s.'ilmmi.There would be no objection to

such incongruous alliances was it and when in shapj to bo occupied it
will be one of the neatest iu the city.not for the social conditions in Far b.tter than the harsh treatment

of medicines which horribly pripa the
patient and destroy the coating ot thePostmaster Howard has just comwrhieh possible offsprings will be

placed. They will not be recog-

nized either by whites or Chinese,
and become social outcasts. The

headache, indigestion and all disorders of the
liver

The wreckage of the steam
schooner Emilv, which went to

stomach. Dr. J. II. McLean's Chills
and Fever Cure, by mild yet effective
action will euro. Sold at 50 cents a
bottle.few

for
pieces oifthe Coos bay bar a
we-k- s ago was sold recently Some of the residents of Sixes

tion and ability of the government
to fulfill its pecuniary obligations
in money usually recognized by all
cjvilized countries.

young woman learned to love the
Mongolian in a mission school.--

" Eugene Guard.
river, Currv count?, are engaged in
burning alder and maple charcoal
for shipment to San Francisco. Coal
from this wood is said to be the
liest made, aud they have hopes of

$130.
Hall's Hair Rirnewer enjoys the

confidence and patronago of pjoplo all
over tho civiliz :d world who sa it to
restore and keep thj hair a natural
color.

A telegram from Chieago an-

nounces that out of the oOotUiiivtse

HRADEK5! HKAOSKSS

menced the foundation fur his fine two

slory residence huilding, adjoining the
Baptist parsonage on C street. In
architectural design it is promised to
be second to none.

Over in the Roberts & O'Neil addi-

tion to Medford W. B. Roberts has re-

cently sold a five acre tract of land to a
Mr. Scott, from Eastern Oregon, and
that gentleman will soon commence the
erection of a dwelling for himself and
family, who are now camped on the
ground awaiting the time when tho
now house is ready for occupancy.

J. R. Hardin has his now dwelling
well under way and ere the sun's rays
of many more days shall have reflected
the shadow of this gentleman across his

Graver Pipe Frame Headers
Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased xrtton of tho ear
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Djafness is caused by Hn inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus

creating a business that will at
least pay for clearing thtir land.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. and Champion BindersO UINPKtUt: J BINDERS! O--tachian rube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling' sound or The best salve iu tho world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

':i Jax-;6ocl- paid taxes on only
500,000 of property, while he had

'75,000.000 of property that was

;S,yO'ject to taxation. The injustice
'. of our pystem of taxation is plainly

discernible when we compare the
above with the fact that the farmer
and laboring man who labors from
eunriseuntil sunset toprovide a scan-

ty livelihood ox his family, is taxed
to the rery limit of his few pos- -

Binding Twine and Bale Ties.imperfect bearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed. Deafness is the result. sores, tetter, chapped nanus, chilblains,
coi ns, and ail skin eruptions, and posi

landed on world's fair certificate,
as they are called, but 80 are in the
world's fair tit Chicago to-da- and
there is no telling when the 80 Chi-

nese left will scatter out of that
city and locate where they please.

Send For Our "83 Catalogue.and unless the inflummulion can be
taken out and this tube restored to its tively cures piles, or no pay required.
normal condition, hearing will be de It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-

faction or money refunded . Price 2."c

filTCHELL-LtWi- S & mm iu, -

D. T. Lawton, Manager, Medford. Or.stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, which is noth per box. For sale by G. II. Haskins.

For sale by G. H. Huskins, MedfordSix months ago Chun rale Kwai, a
San Francisco Chinaman, and Chouing but an inflamed condition of the

mucous surfaces.. sessions and tp .meet the payment Dr. W. Y Oglesby, of CottageWe will irive One Hundred Dollars

path his family will ba nicely en-

sconced in their new and pleasant home.

Tho Southern Oregon Packing com-

pany have closed the contract with
Messrs. Starr & Drisco for tho erection

Grove, has located a mining claimof this tax his family is put on PllULDTHE PLOTf HIfor any case of Deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's in the Bohemia district which oldfitill a shorter allowance rthe only
miners say will go $100,000 to

Ball, his partner in China, arranged
to bring the Chinese to this port.
They brought them over and cus-

toms oflicers now say , that no less
than $300 each or the sum of $150,
000 was paid by the people landed,
to Kwai.

the ton. It is located near the
famous Annie mine and bears the It Causes Little ExcitementJ cognomen of Washer Woman.

When compared with

of a 20x00 cold storage building to be
built adjoining their packing hotisn.
The contract was lot for $31)5.

A. J. Stewart is figuring on erecting
a One residence in the south and west

part of town, near Prof. Narregan's
place.

Are You Nervous,
Are you all tired out, do you have that
tired feeling or sick headache? You
can be relieved of all these symptoms
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla which
gives nerve and bodily strength.

PPiCES

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

t"Sold by Druggists, 75- -

Cottage Grove has voted $5000
bonds for an electric light plant.

G. V. Meek, the young man
charged with complicity . in the
murder of old man Joseph on Wil-

liams creek, was honorably dis-

charged at Grants Pass last week.
He testified against his brother-in-law- ,

Slagle, who is in tho Klamath
jail on a charge of arson, implica-
ting him in the murder. Slagle'o
pocket-knif- e has been found in the
vic'njty of the place where old

Joseph was done up, and Ihe evi-

dence quietly accumulating against
Slagle is very strong. Klamath
Falls Star.

alternative being the alms house.
While Jay Gould's oath to the as-

sessors will be brought up against
him io ihe day of judgement there
is a grain of earthly satisfaction in

knowing thai his estate is required
by the surrogate court to contribute
$10,000,000 in taxes.

, L. E. South returned to Qassel-to- n

last week after an absence of
"'e&veral year in the west. He

hard times, pn the cost as
?. viell ' as elsewhere, in fact worse

4ban in this jC,ountry. Caiiselton
: .jN. Dak) Reporter. "

Same'old lie', eh, Charlie? JQsed

"':ffr teli 'et ureeives when we were

Bakin
ROSENTHAL'S PRICES FOR 60 DAIS.

This is a bona fide CLOSING OUT SALE, as I wi'l positively leave
for the East in a short time.

GOODS WILL BE SOLO AT FIRST COST
Give me a call and satisfy yourself.

S. ROSENTHAL

Powder.Any one desiring to purchase min

ing machinery, or io (act, mill machin-

ery of any. kind will save time and
money by .casing upon C. F. Lewis,
Medford.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

psed m Million of Homes 40 Years the Standard


